
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Purifies, enriches ana revitalizes the blood

and builds up the whole system. '

It radically and permanently euros all blood

diseases, from pimples to scrofula.

It Is the best constitutional remedy for ca-

tarrh, rheumatism and dyspepsia.

There is no tiino of year when j,t is not more
widely usoful than any other medicine.

These statements oro 'confirmed daily by

cured and grateful men and women.

Over 40,000 testimonials in the last two

years an unenualcd, unapproached record !

Now put up in tablets, as well as usual

liquid form. 100 Doses One Dollar.

' Out lie SnnnK III Lantern.
An old negro watchman was sta-

tioned at tt crossing of n Southern
rnilrond, his duty being to warn trav-

elers of approaching trains. One night
a farmer's wagon was struck, and dur-

ing the lawsuit which followed the old
negro was star witness for the com-

pany. He replied to all the n

and when asked if he had
swung his lanlerti when lie saw the
train coming, replied :

"I shorely did. sah !"

The case was won' by the company,
and the lawyer congratulated the old

for his valuable testimony, to
which the latter explained :

"Thankee, Mars John, hut I was
sorely steered when dat laywer man
begin to nsk me about the lantern. 1

was afraid dat he was goin' to ask me
If It was lit or not. Do oil done give
out some time befo' de accident."

Mothers will And Mrs. Wlnslow'i
Soothing Syrnp the beat remedy to
use' for their ohildren darlon the
teething period.

UoomeriiiiK TeNfimoiiinlfi
The oriental point of view Is an In-

structive one, as is shown by the fol-

lowing:
At Allahabad, India, there has Just

been Issued the report of the Hospital
for Women, and the Pioneer of that
city prints a couple of graceful letters
quoted in the report The first ad-

dressed the lady at flie ' ad of the in-

stitution thus :

"Dear She: My wife has returned
from your .hospital cured. Provided
males are allowed at your bungalow,
I would like to do the honor of pre-

senting myself there this afternoon,
but I will not try to repay you ven-

geance belongeth unto God. Yours no-

ticeably."
The second was In a strain of even

more punctilious courtesy. It ran:
"Dear and Fair Madam : 1 have

much pleasure to inform 'you that my
dearly unfortunate wife will be no
longer under your kind treatment, she
having left this world for the other the
night of the 27th tilt. For your help
in this matter I shall ever remain
grateful. Yours reverently."

A Chapel in a Coal Mine.
One of the most renmrkable places

of worship in the world is the miners'
chapel in Myndd Menigdd Colliery,
Swansea, Wales, where for more than
fifty years the workers have each
morning assembled for worship. This
sanctuary is situated close to the bot-

tom of the shaft. The only light is
that obtained from a solitary Davy
safety lamp hung over the pulpit from
the ceiling, and the oldest miner in
the colliery is generally chosen to off-

iciate. It Is the custom in some other
places for coal miners to Rather to-

gether In meal times for prayer meet-

ings nnd the like, but It is said that
this is the only Instance where a spe-cl-

apnrtment is fitted out in a coal-

mine as a chapel.

And That' No Lite.
"History invariably repeats Itself,"

aid the female who lias a mania for
Quotations.

"tfes, with the exception of one's own
personal history," rejoined the contrary
man. "That is always repeated by one's
neighbors."

There Is one way of starting on the
pathway to get rich which is seldom
traveled these days: Running a store

ad living over It

PAINFUL HOSPITALITY.

The Iloxtt'x.M AVnx .nxiou4 Her Guests
i Mioultl lie Well Feil.

"I hear you dined with the Willough-by- s

hist week,!' said tliexociuble caller,
as she tripped her tea. "Isn't
Mrs. Willoughhy charming?"

The other gazed into her cup for a
minute ' before she replied, "I don't
know.','

"Haven't mi'de up your mind?'
"No ; don't know."
"Hut weren't you there?"
"Oh, yes; stayed until half jiast !)."

"And don't knew whether she's
Clllllilllllg?"

"I know she's an excellent cook."
"What a remark! Didn't you have a

good tlni6?"
"We had a delicious dinner eight

courses.. Shall I toll you what we
tite?"

"My dear, you sound I'm
afraid you put too much lemon in your
tea."

"No. I'll give you the facts and let
you Judge. You see, I remembered how
you enjoyed, Mrs. Willoughhy at the
Browns'; so 1 quite looked forward to
this dinner with her, but she doesn't
keep any cook and "

"You don't mean to say you let that
SIMlil "

"I did nothing. That Is, nothing hut
eat my dinner and talk to the other
guests. There were six of us, nnd Mrs.
Willoughhy served a regular banquet.
She sat down at the head of her table
at least a dozen times, and Just as
many times jumped up to ofTer us some
new delicacy. Her. face was so Hushed,
and she was so tired, and she didn't
eat a mouthful not one crumb! At
last, when I ventured to ask her if she
couldn't taste some of the good things
sue was giving us. she said not to worry

that she couldn't, even if she had
lime, liecause it always made her ill to
eat when she was overtired."

"You're joking!"
"I never was more serious In my life.

After dinner she excused herself for a
full hour, while the rest of us talked to
each other. Then she came in nnd
apologized by saying that the woman
who was to wash the dishes came an
hour too early, and that there were
so many things she simply had to see
to herself she couldn't get away. After
that we went home and do you know
what I said?"

"Something caustic."
"No just this: 'A fig for your bill

of fare! Show me you bill of com-

pany.' I'm going to invite Mrs. Wil-
loughhy to a dish of hasty pudding
some day, and find out whether she
really charming or not!" Youth's

MiiLei n Difference.
Dwellers in apartment houses some-

times seem to forget that conversations
In the entrance halls may be overheard
by ether tenants. This was the greet-

ing which a belated husband received
at the door of his apartment recently:

"Don't talk to me! I know very well
what you would say! P.ut I know
you have been off playing poker and
lost all your money !"

"No, I didn't, my dear; I won twen-

ty dollars," was the conciliating an-

swer.
The other voice suddenly modulated.
"Well, perhaps after all we women

are a little too severe n man should
have a little recreation now and then."

"Suicide Wind."
In Brazil and other parts of South

America the natives know and fear a
certain condition of the air, which they
call "suicide wind." It is not a super-
stition, but an actual condition of the
atmosphere which seems to drive peo-

ple to madness, and during Its continu-
ance d deaths are numer-ou- e.

Criminologists and scientists all
over the world are interested in this
peculiar atmospheric, influence, which
is indicated by a soft, moist, warm air
that settles heavily on the earth.

The exports of flour from the United
States last year were greater than ever
before about 20,000,000 barrels.
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is a Reason
the Good People of

buy Cascarets as
as the Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere,
is Buying a little Ten-Ce- nt Bos of Cas-

carets.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 660 times to the Minute,

60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours,
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of it 220,000 People take a
Cascaret tablet each day. Millions use
Cascarets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright
Americans is Infallible. They have been
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate
for over Six years.

It Is not an Experiment, not an Acci-

dent or Incident, but a sound, Honest
Business, based on
.Merit, never found wanting.

There is a Reason.

Cascarets are the Implacable foe of

All Disease Germs; the Incomparable
cleansers purifier and strengthener of the
entire Digestive Canal,
i They Act like Exercise on the Bowel-Muscle- s,

make them strong and active
able to Help Themselves do their work-k- eep

themselves clean.
Cascarets are the safe-gua- rd of Innocent

Childhood against the Dreadful Death-deali- ng

Dangers that threaten the Uvea
of the Little Ones. '

They are Purely Vegetable, absolutely

Harmless alwaya Reliable and Efficient,

I

Get What You Ask For!
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a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
. Over Five Millions of Dollars have

been Spent to make the merits of Cas-

carets known, and every cent of it would
be lost, did not sound merit claim and
hold the constant, continued friendship.
Patronage and Endorsement of weir
pleased people year after year.

'

There is also a Reason
Why there are Parasites who attach

themselves to the Healthy Body of Cas
caret's success Imitators, Counterfeiters,
Substltutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would
rob Cascarets of the "Good Will" of the
people, and sneak unearned profits,
earned and paid for by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest
Product and a Disregard of the Purchas
ers' Health or Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and hi
ancient "Just as Good" story that com-

mon sense refutes.
Cascarets are made only by the Sterling

Remedy Company, and the famous little
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket" box is here
shown. They are never sold In bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC."
Be sure you get the genuine.

fT FREE TO OUR FRIENDS!
We want to sent to ear friends s besatifal

rreoeh-desirne- d, BONBON BOX,
In colors. It it a beantr tor the

dresslnt; Utile. Ten cents in stamps is asked as a
Beninof coed filth and to cover cost of Cascarets,
with wblchlhl dilnty trinket is loaded. nt

Send jr. nennontnc this paper. Address
Iter11ns Remedy Con pur. Chicago or New Tort


